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Hig 1 TbIfi! Garni Is

Is nilto Fipt Wot
Job Emphasized Statement He Will Not

Embarrass President
Stated Instructions He Gave Would

Nullify Government Case
Senator Harrison Sees Big

Ahead for Party
WASHINGTON. Nov. 8. Another ability in the management of the re dence submitted by L. Ertslack, special

assistant United States attorney, who

said : "The letter written by the at-

torney general, which contained in-

structions to eliminate certain facts, if
carried out, would practically nullify

fBy United Press
INDIANAPOLIS, Nov. 8. Federal

Judge A. B. Anderson has started to
investigate Attorney General Palmer's
connection with the alleged suppression
of evidence in the case of 125 coal min-

ers and operators charged with conspir-
acy to violate the Lever law. The evi

Bar United Press i efforts to avoid speech making Hard- -
A BOARD HARDING'S TRAIN . , -

1 iS made a dozen on the trip thusNEAR BROWNSVILLE, Texas, Nov.'
1 Harding's special train is due to j far u ilh man' more in Prosper', lie
arrive at Brownsville this morning, j has emphasized his former statement
where the party will take automobiles that he w ill not do anything to cmhar-fo- r

Point Isabel where Senator Hard- - rass President Wilson until March 4th.

ing plans to forget politics and all For that reason he has refused io con-weigh- ty

matters. He will devote two fer with President-Elec- t ObreoH of
weeks to fibbing and golf. Despite hisjMcx'co.

cent campaign, which was waged
against overwhelming odds.

"No one could have done better than
he did under the circumstances.

"He has a keen insight touching fut-

ure plans, and I am sure that when
they are put in force every clement
within the Democratic party will ap-

prove of them.
"I want to see every Democrat in the

I the government's case.

move toward reorganization of the
Democratic party was made here Sat-

urday, when Senator Harrison of Mis-

sissippi, chairman of the speakers' bu-

reau during the campaign, issued a
statement calling on his fellow Demo-

crats to "bury all differences and for-

get alout the recent campaign."
"The Democratic party is not dead."

he said, "it has only received a tempor-
ary setback, and will make itself felt

every day of every session of congress
until the next election rolls around.

"Governor Cox made a gallant fight.
He impressed the country as measur-

ing up in the fullest degree to the im

Proposed Treaty Will llhfycountry, no matter what his views have
been or what his course was in the re-

cent campaign, brought into line and a
militant organization maintained to

Purpose of California Votersfight the reactionary policies the Re- - j

might r 1$

Moved by
publicans will assuredly attempt to in- -

portant role to w hich he had been as-- ! augurate. Hrcsigned. A grateful party will hold himj "The results of the recent election,
in highest esteem for the splendid fight 'while, of course, discouraging to the IB United Press

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8. The state
department is reported to be consider-

ing a treaty under which the Japanese
would be exempted from American laws
discriminatory to Asiatics. The treaty
would nullify all provisions of the
California land law.

Is

exempting Japan from American laws

discriminatory to Asiatics will not be

taken seriously by the state department
is the opinion cf John S. Champers,
chairman of the Japanese exclusion

league. The Japanese have a habit of

asking for more than they expect to

get, merely as a basis for negotiation,
Chambers said.

Democrats of the nation, should in-

fluence Democrats to stand united as
never before and work together in a
spirit of complete and ac-

cord.
"I have no criticism to make of those

Democrats who failed to aid the party
when the 'going was hard.' I want to
see complete harmony within our
ranks."

he has made and will continue to look
upon him as the real leader."

As to party reorganization. Mr.
Harrison said:

"I believe that there should be a
change in the permanent organization
of the Democratic party. I don't mean
by that that Chairman White should
not be retained as chairman of the na-

tional committee. He showed marked

Third of Her Class to Be Burned
In Recent Months

Not Taken Seriously
fBy United Press

SACRAMF.NTO. Nov. 8. The treaty Bv United Press!
rETALUMA, Nov. 8. The steamert

RAIL CARRIERS APPEAL TO Gold, operated for years between San
INTERSTATE COMMISSION ' Francisco and Petaluma by the Peta- -

cars caught fire and a warehouse suf-

fered a large loss. A mcssboy is re-

ported missing, though the crew leaped
to safety by jumping overboard. The
origin of the fire is unknown. The
Gold is the third steamer of the com-

pany to be destroyed. Its cargo con-

sisted chiefly of hops, butter and mis-

cellaneous merchandise.

PHILADELPHIA SHORT
OVER 30,000 HOUSES

By United Press
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 8. Munici-

pal authorities here were considering a
number of plans to relieve the housing
shortage which is becoming aggravat

luma and Santa Rosa Railway com-

pany, was burned to the water's edge
early this morning. The loss was $150-00- 0.

The fire was discovered at 1 a. m,
and continued to burn until 5 o'clock.
The wharf and a number of freight

The public service commission has
received word from the Interstate Com-

merce commission that the rail carriers
have appealed the denial of a raise of
rates in freights and fares as made by
the Nevada commission.

Liquor Acquired for

Personal Use Immune The carriers ask that the decision of' BURNING LEAVESRANCHING DE LUXE
ed by the unprecedented influx of immi-

grants. One plan would provide for
construction of houses by the city, with
municipal supervision.

A canvass of the foreign sections
showed that in nearly all cases houses
built to roof one family were occupied
by two and sometimes three families.
This is a detriment to the health and

the Nevada commission be set aside
and that the proposed rates as set up
by the roads be allowed. The property
valuations and the advanced rates both
in freights and farts are asked to be
set aside substituting the federal order

One of the Ormsby county farms that j T1,c s,low sto,m has I,ut a temporary
stop to the leaf burning program that

is right up to the minute, m fact, a oc', .
i has smudged the town for the past tw

luxe edition, is the prison farm, lie- -
I weeks. While a lot of our people be

tween plowing with a tractor, running , . , . .
neve that a clean vara is just the caper,water in the quarters and barns and ail . .

Provided, However, Was Purchased
Before Passage Volstead Act i a;w so ii i, ei me icai moiiiu uiti i u- -

machinery of the latest edition, the j

lows a winter's decay is probably the
as originally made. The roads further
contend that the federal order is super-
ior and eliminates action by state com-

missions.
Chairman Shaughnessv stat.es that

'best fertilizer that can be put on a gar- -
Recentlv Warden Hennchs installed i

welfare of the community, according to
Dr. Furbush of the health department
here. den or lawn.

a milking machine in the concrete barn,'Deposit company of New York from

forcing him to remove his liquor from
their vaults to stop revenue officers
from proceedings against him. Justice
Clarke, in a majority opinion, said that
congress in passing the Volstead act
did not contemplate the seizure of liq-

uor held for personal use.

I By United Press
WASHINGTON. Nov. 8 The Unit-

ed States court today held that liquor
acquired for personal use prior to the

passage of the Volstead act is immune
from seizure. The court made the rul-

ing in the case of William G. Street,
who sought to enjoin the Lincoln Safe

this simply puts the state of Nevada on
trial before the Interstate Commerce
commission. He contends that the Ne-

vada commission is not the only de-

fendant to the hearing, but the entire
state, as should the commission be de-

clared without power to regulate intra

Kxperts figure that Philadelphia is
short today 30,000 six-roo- m houses,
bt.ilders claim that due to the high cost
of materials and lalor, more than $160-000,0-

00

would be required to builH the
t timber of houses needed. Six thous-
and dollars is the average cost to on-tru- ct

a six-roo- house, according t- -

contractors. During the first nine
months of 1920, only 1.170 permits to

and the way the machine handles the

string of dairy cows makes the old
hand operation absolutely groan. The

milking operation occupies about one-ha- lf

the time that was necessary under
hand milking and it is a certainty it is

far more sanitary.
The concrete barn, which is as clean

as a modern kitchen, is equipped with

every convenience, steel stanchions and
water flushed drainage, resulting in as
complete an arrangement as can be
found anywhere in Nevada.

The installation of milking machines

In practically all sections where at-

tention is paid to enrichment of soils
the leaves are acumulattd and allowed
to rot and then applied to the ground,
in this particular section they are relig-
iously burned, thus depriving the
ground from the returns that nature
planned.

No one wants to be his brother's
keeper, but there are lots of lawn and

gardens that would respond more abun-

dantly if given a chance with the cov-

ering from the leaves and twigs which
are so abundently spread for protec-
tion. Some day some one will make it
a business gathering the leaves each
fall and in the spring will sell the same

UNUSUAL INTERESTREDS OF GERMANY
HOLD BIG MEETING IN MURDER TRIAL

homes were issued, as against
?,503 for 1915, and 7,758 ior 1016.

(Bar United Press
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 8. James

state business it leave the shippers and
people without appeal from any order
emulating' from the federal commission.

A date of hearing will le fixed by
the Interstate commission when Ne-

vada will have to be represented or
lose what advantages she has so far
gained.

oo

Singleton went on trial today charged
with a murder which for a time prov CONSIDERS SKINNER CASE

ed one of the most baffling the police came after investigation, and while this

Br United Press
BERLIN. Nov. 8. Three thousand

communists held a demonstration at
Lustgarten today.

They roared Red battle hymns and

preached itiflamatory doctrines. They
advocated the seizure of factories and
cancellation of debts and the repudia-
tion of all war bonds.

had been called upon to untangle. section has been slow to adopt modern

dairy equipment the success of the ma.
LADY FARMER Jones at the prison farm, and the time!

fertility.labor saved well be

On the night of July 27th his wife,
Elizabeth Singleton, was found dead
in her appartmcnt. At first it was be-

lieved she had died from an acute at-

tack of illness. An autopsy revealed

and can adopted by

MORE SNOW

The board of pardons devoted the
morning session to the Fred Skinner
case, he having 'applied for parole.

A brother from Seattle and a sister
from Los Angeles appeared before the
Vard and urged the granting of the
parole asked for. It is understood that
if a parole' should be "granted that the
brother of the northwest is to look af-e- r

Skinner and will see to his future
financially, also furnishing employment.

YERINGTON FLOUR MILL
any of the milk farms that serve this

city. Those interested in modern dairy-

ing should make a trip to the prison
farm at milking time and see the last
edition in sanitation.

Western Nevada iias a good start n

he snow banks for mxt summer as theThe Farmers Mill ajid Feed company

Mrs. Julia K. Howard of Sacramento
has undertaken the development of
some land in the section northeast of
J unjro, having made a filing todn.

Mrs. Howard is an elderly lady who
has made a succuss in California and
now desires to continue active in the
development of a virgin country.

If she is successful in developing su?.

ficient water for irrigation she will lose

started its mill last week by grinding

signs of poisoning and the police im-

mediately advanced a suicide theory.
Friends and relatives of Mrs. Single-

ton, however, would not admit she had
ended her own life and there was a fur-

ther investigation which revealed that

wheat for flour and This
storm of Sunday left a good supply of
the beautiful in the hills, while a
couple 'f inches is recorded in this valHELD MILITARY FUNERALis a local enterprise and has been or-

ganized by the ranchers of the valley
No action on the parole had been

up to the noon recess.
A number of other applications are

ley. About five inches fell in Wash e
a';ev and close to a foot at the sumwith Frank Bovard, president, and

Clark J. Guild, secretary. mit.to be heard during the afternoon ses- - o time in putting the land in shapeThe mill is equipped with modern sion. the loard will ne in session and nlantine it in alf.-ilf- n W'ir.iiemiir.

she had been in apparently good spirits
and was preparing to attend a theater
just before her death. Chemists at last
analyzed a Iwittlc of headache powders
from which Mrs. Singleton had taken a
dose, and found it contained strychnine.
Tracing the origin of the bottle they

machinery and has an electric equip practically all of this week.

ED. WALKER BREAKS ARM

ca Silver State.

Badly Burned
ment for drying the flour before going
to the bin. It is also equipped with

It is believed that this storm with the
accumulation of the last snow ou t ie

bbway will put a stop to autong ever
the summit. No word has been receiv-
ed as to the road condition bcuvctn
here and the Placerville summit.

Chauffeur Ernest Twaddle, soldier

boy of Reno, who made the final sac-

rifice "carrying on" in France, was
iorne to his last resting place yester-

day afternoon.
Services were held at Trintty Epis-

copal church, Reno, with Rev. H. R.

Sanborn of Sparks officiating. The ser-

vice used was the Episcopal form for
soldier dead.

The services were attended by mem-

bers of the Ladies' Auxiliary, Indepen

the latest barley roller. There will be

a day set aside for the public later to
view the workings of the mill. Ver-ingt- on

Times. MORE FILING CASES

found it had been given to Mrs. Single-
ton by James Singleton ,her husband,
and he was placed under arrest. A
few days later he made a statement
which will figure in the trial as an al-

leged confession that lie placed the
poison in the headache powders first
intending to take some himself.

Shortly after midnight last night
Morley Griswold was severely burned
about the face, neck and chest by the
explosion of the gasoline tank on the
car he was driving, and today is lying,
resting easily, in the Shay hospital and
the doctors say that his injuries are
not of a serious nature and that he will
be able to be out in the course of a few

days. Elko Free Press.

BROKEN ANKLE
dent Order of Odd Fellows, and the
American Legion.

In terment took place at Mountain

E. H. Walker, manager of the Reno
traffic bureau, is suffering from a brok-
en right arm and severely twisted
tendons in his left arm as the result of
a collision Saturday in a volley ball
game at the Reno V. M. C. A. Mr.
Walker collided with V. J. Malbcrg of
San Francisco.

Mr. Walker was taken to the hos-

pital and his right arm treated by a
doctor. After returning home he suf-

fered much pain in the left arm and
examination disclosed the fact that the
'endons of the arm had been severely
torn when he fell.

View cemetery under full military hon

The work of installing more filing
caves is going on in the clerk of the
supreme court's office. For the past
year the office has been crowded for a
place to take care of the cases that
have been filed.

Under the law all transcripts of ap-

peal must be filed and also briefs and
answers. This often makes a. volum-
inous bulk of papers that remain as
record within the office.

Henry Heidcnreich, Jr., of Washoe
valley, had the misfortune to break his
ankle while unloading potatoes in Vir-

ginia City Saturday.
He was using an elevator which stuck

and on being released let him drop sev-

eral feet, the result being a broken
ankle. He will be laid up several
weeks while the injury mends.

ors. The sharp crack of the rifles of
the firing squad and the saddened notes
of "taps" completed the home coming

Strike Ends
(Bt United Press

DENVER. Nov. 8. The strike of
N

2,500 coal miners in northern Colorado,
which began a week ago, ended as the
men returned to work today at all of
the mines in the district. ,

Visiting Her Sister
Mrs. Rolert Cameron of Alberta,

Canada, arrived in this city Saturday
on a visit to her sister, Mrs. Charles
McKenzie.

of the first of the Nevada soldier dead
to be returned to the land for which

they fought and died.


